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With the issue of Aug. 7 the Aaut's
enters uIpon i*t eighth volumle. Ar-

range•eslts are now Iming nIldle to*

make that nIumber of unusual value
to Ferg-uaicounlty. An hlistorical and
-tatistical write-pll will orcupy a two-

page supplemelnt in addition to the
regular isule. Every iportiol of the
county will reMxive attentionl. It will
he just such an issue as shoukl be sent.
broadcast throughout the eastern
.tates. Parties desiring extra copies
should senl, in their ordern at once.
t)rders for over twenty will Ie filled I
for live cents pwr copy.

The president lha approved the
silver bill.

Wyoming has been admitted as a
state-making the 44th. I

Col. Alex. McCook, Sixth infantry, ;
has been confirmed brigadier general.

aen. Clinton B. Fisk, the probihition I
candidate for the preidency two year I
ago, died in New York, ou the 9th inst. i

(ben. A. B. Nettleton, of Minnesota, i
has been selected for the position of
third assistant secretary of the treas
ury.

Congreemman Butterworth has no*
Lified the World's Pair directors ofl;
hisi acceptarn of the olke of sere-t
tary.

Governor Nichols, of Louisiana,
vetoed the Iottery bill but it was
-assed over his head by a vote of
08 to Al.

The Granite Mountain output for
the week ending July 10, was forty. talx bars of bullion, containing 65,0120
ounces ine silver and 150 ounces fine
gokl.

t-- -
Henry M. Stanley and Mame Dorothy AI

Tennant were married in Westminster I'
Abbey, London, on the 12th inst. l
The great explorer was ill and scaneely c
able to endure the ceremony. a

The Montana Press association held I
its annual meeting in Livingt•on last a-
week. A feature of the programme ln
was a trip through the National Park. I
There was a good attendance. to

If Kansas coulk produce more nme- i
teors and less corn she might soon v
he able to liquhlate her mortgage h
indebtedness. A farller was paid $l 00 c
for a meteor which fell in Washington Il
county recently. a

Matters are not an serene uIp in the IM

-ebring straits an they might be. It
There was a little comlmotionl in tI
Washington last week over the rumor li
that British war ships were en rote
to tile Behring Sea. ,•

Belle Hamlin, the niare which as-
tonished the world two years ago by
trotting a half mile over a Buflalo
track in 1:02',. a 2:41, gait, last week
trotted an eighth in 14 seconds. Tlhis
is at the ra

te 
of 29'A for the quarter,

and a 1:584 gait.

General John C. Fremont, the great
pathllnder, and first candidate of the
Republican party for president, died
in New York last Sunday at the ripe
age of seventy-seven years and six
months. Peritonitis, the result of a
chill, was the cause of his death.

Last week Fargo, North Dakota,
was visited by a to, nado or wind
storm which caused the death of seven
or eight people and destroyed consid-
erable property. On Monday of this
week Minnesota was a sufferer. A
eyclone struck lake Gervais. a sum-
mer resort, four miles west of St. Paul,
leaving a trail of death and ruin
behind. On the same night a pleasure
boat on lake Pepin was capsized and
about 150 lives lost.

Helena has opened a Mining and
Stock Exchange, and Williams, Thur-
ber & Co. are publishing a daily in its
interests to be known as "The Helena
Mining and Stock Exchange Review."
The officers of the exchange are: E. W.
Knight, President; Samuel Word, Vice
Presdent; H. S. Howell, Secretary;
L. G. Phelps, Treasurer, and I). E.
Swinhart, Caller. The exchange will
be a great help in advancing the min-
ing interests of Montana.

It looks very much as though the
senators from the new states would
take the wind out of some of Major
Powell's pot irrigation schemes. It is
thought that in the future the secre-
tary of agriculture will have charge of
all matters pertaining to irrigation,
and the absurdl attempt to withdraw
all irrigable lands from homestead
settlement, defeated. This exemption
would retard the growth and develop.
ment of the new states of the Rocky
mountain region. Major Powell may
have some entirely practicable sheoes
for redeeming arable lands, but they
should not obstruct settkleaent
for a number of year before they are
tested.

To-day the district judges of the
State, together with the supreme
judges, will meet in Helena for the
purposs of formulating uniform rules
for the government of practice fh the
various courts of the State. At pres-
aot each court has its own set of rules,

and a lawyer, when he goes into
another district, must familiarse him-
self with the rules of that district,
which places him at a disadvantage.
The object is to make the rules uni-
orm. A rule regulating the subpsna-

ing of witnesem., in criminal cases,
to prevent abucs milder tile law, will

I 1 also be nidoptel. thie compllsory
process for holding a it tIeses amsd tIme
Illllimonilmg of large imiinll•rs at
pulli exlwnse working a great inljius-
I. t ee.

As will be seem elsewhere an agree-
mient was reached on the silver bill

asnd it has siwnce panedl both homses by
a strict party vote land probalmly has
been aprovedl by the presi.entt ere le this. While it is not a comilmete vi"-I tory for silver it is more than was

hoped for at tIf oltening of this conm-
gress. The bill provides that 4.MiN,- s
tiNonutommwsof silver shall ie purchasen Il
mnonthly. or so much thereof as may -
Ie offerwl in each nmonthl at t he market
t lprie thereof. not exceeding $1 for r
371', grains Ilere silver. (Certiicates I
issued shall be legal tender in payment l
for all public and private debts,excmpt t
whereotherwisestipulated. Windloln'I bullion redelmption provision was a

knocked out. The miminimg states anl
the whole country will be greatly tbne- eSfitted by the passage of the measure.

While silver may not reach a parity T
with gold immediately it is on the up aI grade and will reach a high figure be- C

fore the close of the year. Money will a
he more plentiful and times easier
througlhouatbenarion. flpeakingofthecirculation, Conger of owa, says, "at
the present price of silver there would
be an increase of $57,780,000 a year. ItIf silver wment up to a parity with gold 9

it would give an increase of $70,000,-
000. The last mection of the bill un-
locked $70,000.000 now tied up for p
the redemption of bank note, making ai
the total increase of circulation in the
next twelve months $140,000,000." t
The advance in the price of silver s
should etiamulate great activity in our
mines as therewill be a denmand for all n
that can be produced. Many rich tl
reg ions are only waiting the invest- N
uent of capital. Montana should be fi
the clief winner by this legislation. f
A great stride has been taken toward b
free coinage, and we believe it will only
be a few years until the prejudice cc
against silver will subside atnd the 0
white metal will take its royal posi-
tion along with gold. ce

to

There is no change in tie aspect of 11
the wool market, local or otherwise, Ii
nor is there likely to be at present. I
There are many growers who wouhld r.
sell at Is cents rather than take ti
chances on a better price later in the im
season, but they will not sell below ti
that figure. The market is qlietr
than it was a month ago, and, there ti
are no Imlications of revival Iuntil in
mannfacturers are called upon to meet It
orders for fall aim wimiter goolds al Im
until the tariff is dlisposlm of. This tmt
looks like a good season to ship. Inl a:
fact sonme of the tcomtmimision niell li- T
vise it. Justice, Btatelmami & t'o., iin a
late circular say: "lThere is. inl our
opinlion, no cause for anxiety about
time fiual passage of thie Tariff Bill,
anld we would suIggest that owners of
wool hold the samen until the matter At
is finally settled. Tlhe effect of the til

decline in the L.ondon auctiolns amli
the Blaine-Hale anme•sitment imost
likely will cause mnanuliactirers to
postpone buying wool for a few week .
We will make casnl aulvames Iponl
shIipments of wool to the exitent of e

two thirds their lPhiladelphia value, I
and will hold thie samw at ctmurrent
ratestuntil the Tariff matter is settled, I
if desired." Senator Hale, unmler a *
pressmre brought to bear Iy Eastern

imanufacturers, and representing Sec- I"

retary Blaine in his reiiprocity policy,
has offered an amendment to tile wool "'
schedule which admits South Ammeri- '

can wool free of duty in exchange for
the products of the U'nited States. t
It is not probable that this amend.
mernt will be favorably considered as
it would work great injury to wool me
growing in the United States, if not he
ruin the bulnesm. It is stated the su
ehipments of wool, mainly of merino re
blood, from the River Platte district
alone, exceed 375,0ti00,000 pounds hm
annually, which is greater than the oft
whole clip of the United States by of

125,000,000 pounds, while the prod-. s
uct from other sections is 200,000,- pe

000 pounds mor,. It is thought the
bill will pass in its present form as
regards wool; if so, there is certainlya bo
prospeet for better prices later ill time te

see" arrlgessm amittee L ,r • s e.
pemam te weull's llea.

WAtumNorox, July o.-The Menator
from Washiington, Montana, Nortl
and South Dakota took another whir
at Powell yesterday before the appro
priation committee, and this tise
were reinforced by Ienator Teller o
Colorado, who has been Major Pow
ell's friend heretofore. The irrigatior
committee submitted a new proposi
tion to be incorporated in the appro
priation bill in place of the $72O0,XtM
Powell proposition in the house bill
It is that $200,000 is to be appropri
ated for artesian experimental irriga
tion and $100,000 for an irrigation
survey, all the work to be tarried on
by the department of agriculture int
stead of the geological survey.

Chairman Allison, of the appropria,
tions committee, was very seasnhing
in liis questions. He asked Allen about
the irrigation of Washington, Power
about Montana and (Caeyand Moody
about the Dakotas. 4enator (aney,
having spent considerable time in in
vestigating irrigation mattersin North
Dakota, was able to give the coummit
tee a great deal of information rela-
tive to his state.

While no conclusion was reached by
the committee, it is believed the Powell
faction will be defeated and the work
of irrigatio in the future will he alaced
in the nd of the secretary of Agnri-
culture. If this is done Powell will be
checkmated in his attempt to with-
draw all the irrigable lands and all
lands in the vicinity of such lands
from homeetead settlement. It is
probable that the secretary of agri-
culture would direct that all reservoir
and canal sites be withheld and the
other lanud be opened for settlement

e before. It was developed at yveter-

day's examination that the North fiT
kota artesian basi, extended as I•
went in Montana as where the this
tienth tmridian crossed the boundar
line, and from this point soutlhea
along the foothills of the mountain
It is said that two senators asserts
that they would bring charges eaain
Powell in the senate and have hIm.", is
testigated.

CtelaWsI LAt PIIms.

sessreUsg fe the Ded-leMt or the eet-
Prehtly Is Benle Dmewnee.

LAKE ('cTry. Minm.. July 14. -Th
storm which resulted in sul-h a rms
loss of life in lake Pepin. opposite th
western end of this little town, was
straight wind, blowing at a terril
rate of speed, and it completely over
powered the excursion steamer it
Wing. Imace Pepin is an expansion o
thle Mississippi river, about :1 snmile-
long. and extends east anl west. .ITh
steanmr was returning from the cami
of the Minnesota National uleard
with a party of Red Wing people, am
was flghting into the teeth of thewind
The ple was too much for thesteo;-s
and the boat was fast getting beyon.
control. Captain Wethern tried ti
rsave the lives of his pas3se -
running the boat agroun ol the '
conin shore, but as soon as the vw
turned around a little to the forewin.
it was seized by a strong gip and i
was impossible for the engine to right
it. The boat was turned over and
quickly scores of people werestrugglin
in the waves, from which many l
them may never be recovered.

The vesesl tried to rpgain its e
position. but quickly was seied once
more and the seond overturnin upset
nearly all of those who still clung t
the wreck. A few reached shore, but
the most closed their eyes under water.
never to see light again. The search
for the bodies begn at once, and over
so had been taken out by daylight.

The scene of the disaster is across
the line from lake City toward Red
Wing, and as most of the victims were
ront that city the coroner was noti-

fled and 52 bodies were taken there,-
this morning, aiter being first viewed
by him at the lake side.

i)uring the night 65 bodies were re-
covered, and this morning up to 10
o'clock several more had been pulled
out.

At 10:80 the bodies of a wosnanannd
child, to which ropes had been at-
ached, were drawn from the water.

The child was the daughter of John
Winters of Red Wing. I red lteaver, a
blacksmiths, was taken out a few hours
later.

That makes a total of b15 itodies al-
reandy fomnl. or Iprobably ahout half
he total of the nlumlsr drowned. It

s stated this afternoon that to keel
the water out of the cabini amld thI.
`eople ilnder slelter Cajpt. Weth leren
lml locked t le loor of t le rahinl. If
this is trite it lumay explain nmlithof tile
lnos of life. Esitimlates vary as to tlhe
total nmiliter of dead.
)f tihe whole Intmslmlr it in known

positi*'ety that •itt were saved. More
nay have, e.apetin, buit only this mIlany
are known at thin tIsne to te safe.
That wotld leave ahotut I: victiims
of the disaster.

Slavia and MeAlilal Will Fight.
i I.tNsiN,..ifely II. llavin anllul 1

r Ahfer, tll- prize Iighters, will sign a
e tielk on Monday for a light.

MOrTANA EIWS.

1 The wool rereipts at great Fallo eC is
f e c l I.-4n I.4Ni po1ucllllI.

, .elena "kickel" on lthe cannus r.elur
andc a rclount wis orenered.

ltH.lw"wk Miles of Hillingl,e Ilsto •,i1•.e
a hurlware store iu Hitg Timber.

The I.allnti, valley will yiaelh Il,..ic:
quarts of strawlerries tlhis seane.

The('rnw lndiine relebrnted the Feur
, n C'lteer's. battle ground with a Itre;;

ian, sham Ihatte and dlaninlg.

liDn llavenprt of Helena has a contrac
to furnish the Elkhorn Mining cnrpnn
with ll. :i. cordse ol wood. The rlteltrai
calls for 1,*51 cords per mounth.

Tom Ash has resigned from the mana.s
ment of the Cumherlalnd mine att'tstlean
has been surceetled by Lne Ilwia of Whit
Sulphur nprings. Mr. Ash will take a v-
cation and trip to California.

Hon. J. I. Clayberl of Helena has bee
honored with the appointment to a prm
SIuserahip of mining in the law departmen
of Michigan univmerity. He will deliver
course of lectures on mining during t:e
coming session.

Pierre Wibanu has sid i,1000 beef steer
and dry cows to Nelson Morris of Chicago
The sal, was made at so much per bead eo
board care at Mingumville, at what prie
the reporter could not learn, only that M.
Wibanu got all he asked.-GOleendive I-md
pendent.

The crose-cut at the 500-foot level in th:
Cumberland mine has now ilaetrated t-:
ore body 71 feat and yet there Is no sign e
reaching the further wall. It in still in tl:
richest rarbonate ore ever unearthed in th!
countryr. and there is no gugeesinglhw mun•
wider the ore body will Im.-Husbandman

One hundred and twenty-five men left t
Paul on the 7th iest. to go to work on the
Pacific eatenmin of the (treat Norther
railway, and as many more are already on
the gronul with their camp outfitagpradi-
teanm,. etc. leveral outfllt are now ramped
between here endl Aeainablte. - Rivae
Presm.

J. J. Thomlam,n. one olf tl fnormer ten.
rcomprominsing stoakmene of ('unter county,

uan set • sele hisa lprjualires against shee
ailientlly to lpurchasr e i,54)l freten W. '.
ieseley, whirh he has driven to his rawnh
on the uppelr Rseebal. Five years ago a
stockman ol theat ctuety woui hleave Ien
inesultl had aetp raising rumbiedl with
ews Itren mentioned in his presence.- tia-
motte.

A brute nunled In Weriter was tarred
ani leeatlred antl run out ef tllounma last

eek. It was chargedl ad proven that
Webster compelled his young wile to sub-
mit toe immnoral practice lr leruniary
gain. It was .ail that It not otly ruettlet
up mene to visit his wife, btLt that he huad
not ther deceney lto leave the rosol while
she was working outt ieer hteae, llst would
oit in a chair ill the urnm rtneon andt riolrt
the price for their infamy.

Steatrmel t Vent, a geryer in the Yelloe-
stone Park. whirh firet ihurt forth in IN76,
broke l Iee with great fuIry n the7thina..
throwing up a raelemn of watter nd geyer.-
its formation t11 leet in bhight, shakingthe
formation off the enmtire Norris Itsin. This
-geyer has leretofore been spasmodlic in ite
eruptions, anti whilediatlasyiugtreeuntloue
power, never threw to any great beight.Shoulld its present emrptive power contiue
the new crater Ieyser, or Steamboat Vent,
a- it is lbetter known, will be oeem of the
Iargest in the National Park. It ie utelie-
ing a mew. hat.

The past few days have devltnlp.l t
Iltoampi lm mipe in.taw,olderfully valtalt
prml.gwrty, say-, tt, I.r I,.lge ,ilvertmtat
In tle rrm.wacut tat te :;**N.,. si let f a
that will navraga fIrou $36l to $4E4 to t
ton andl mm onetlm of very rich ore is e
poa•d. ,everal onffirer of thweenmpany
ited the property mon Nfelay and broussl
bark some Ihug spclrcinlmn. ow of whirh
on exhibition at the Mcllurney bhe.
Thie is talk *of lmouline the capacity
tlh milln the prearset mas.*s*.

The total amsousl uof launy paid by t
listed miues of Mtfotans•, righlleen is anm
ber. including the Ali•e. Amy and Sil"
enUilh, Ri Metallic, twnton ntol Monti:
gold, reaton anol Montana copper. Itas-
ton, Elkhorna. ;r:lllile Moun0lain, •lel
Hope .. In (ftubl, I.rtinil"nts, lrrm i.u
na.n, Monlto0n, a riitilst and Parrot
anoltullla ta the irnanud tal t of $l1.7A
3I. This nslm ilncludles tlw livtlesnidsl
by the listel mims1s o)ly, tlhere being
method ofl ol,lainili liglsr'a frI..m the hto
dmle. of minsrc ,.ot lin.td. Mining Revdir

The renllt ,of Ihe reventl rieolrrnre hedkl
At. Paul r•lardingll li., sltok rates, l•ng-h
the prelUsernlionot ml IS tariffoagaverningt
shipma•ln no rettl frml,, tihe Monti.s
ranges. Tih Nomrthernl Parilir announn
the followilug rates frolu Ithkinsonm an
Milea City aml iotearnlaleilte points to i•l
Lag..: I1t3 (tr car far for .- foot etants.
ateak car: 7 per rent extra for 3-lo-
earm, and Il• per nut higher foIe tree
36i loot statle rars. The rate from Mi-
CIty lras year wasulSl. .i, and Iorfto.•t
atah•Be ars 0O per cent extra The T •re-
NortherL announees the same rates tro
arrepomdinlg points on its line. that

from sations ietweei Williston awl Pc.
lar Creek, Mont.

The printer employedl on the But
Miser went out an a atrike on the eveni;
of July t., and n, paper was issued the to
lowing morning. Itetweema the printers a-_
measgewsent, or melmbere of the stall, di
Lmrece have existed for unme time, ao.
learning that efforts were being madle tom
care a for•e sof remp, itore. the printer
thought to lrilng thing• to a critia by ti
manding the resignation from the Mine
staff of the trelgrnph e•litor. foreman am
proof-reader, "fur caun oubnloxioua to t.
union." The employes, whose heads we
wanted, all ilninll usnl. ,oflfre to quit. bue
the preprietor, W. A. i'lnrk, would not pe.
mit them to, du •,. lHe nsisted that th:
printers hadl no right to interfere with th
staff, and he wouill shut Idown thie tlpr e
week or e month, if aneed in. wrfore he woulk
permit any worklnlle to irctate hisi aI
ployes.

State T erssees Se part.

The state treasurer's retort for tlhequar
ter emlinlg.lne :tt showsl ita nlane ill th
general funt of $1N,6,i.7..1; a allance it
the stoak iewllsetor'e lul.e of $tI:l.agu; a
Ialance if $7,t.ll.740 in the at, luk in•adem
aily fthnd, and a halsnre of $2,411iN.41 i:
tle shapa ilslectori a lllt iandlnityl funtI
The total lltatlloding inde~tseellna f lbt•
state amounts t. alnaul *1 1.,,*ans, of whirt
about $1:52.MNI is in a ihie whiih i.isll
he paid at tlhe preeet tills liellsae•n •f im.
legislative appr)ioprialin. Threenr areiimns
from the inesaase an.Uan atu x 'tWarlm ipring.

the Fleer I.alge Iwleiten.tiary, thie Lill io
state printing. vrl. Thie Ialalse ill thernll
eral fund osf lmsre tlhan $1'•a,.Nm sisana
that Montn La has ,lre t lalls enullgl mngte.
to meet these slaillsl naIl a Islan,,et*l."idow

Rasafall in Meotana.

The. fdll.. w•ant1 e .Itt | ,.e th-. I'. 9 sig h
th,'e aIt It.le .:.. u .aN. til. '.s % '1 rl r intfl:lll',.

tye. ar.,. . fth,. I . to I., i% hei% . I#
inlit • a.-, elee Held tllad r.Jesw t.l

I•,•l ...................................................I .:I n 1 .................. ..... ...... .......... .... . .. nI,, •
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I n .. ........................... . . . . . .. 7 n;
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S ."l ................. .. .............. ......... . ..... 1 o ! ,
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lIhIrill Allgllusl. Sirllelltl l'r allll •i l.

I. h r, IN 4:(.t e raill s•awal . :;I. ,llo .lf tardl ,

Prem Aeeessiat•ea 0Gseer

tt -
v At Ithn mne'ling of the PrNes nosn.at i1..1

Sheld in I.,ivin~gtl.in t.lst wvk, l.h f,,t ,llwi
olficers wer eh#.41t4l flr the l in.usin year:

First Vie I'1r.idlell--Iliivi lMarks. •1l

14wonId Vi. I Pre.id,,nt-J-,kn It. Io1gs

Butte.
Third Vine Pruwi.ldlt i:eorg- If. Wright

I Livingstoln.
Snretary niitI Tr.,aaslrr--A. K. K. rke

I'..rtspotlling Serretary - torneli,
f•leaee, Heleuu.

ElalxrLiretive 4r,lnaifite--f.. Muntle, W. J

i Penrose awl Jamles uintln, Butte.

Auditi• ('Clommittee W. W. Alherlnu

Inosuman; .1. I: Fatldls. Stevenville; .1,l

Widinyer, Iilendi .
IMle FOlt i/teICat .

In the matterol the estateolf Jamem (. Mac
Adams, deceaseld.

ln strlrt('ourt.-Notiee lfor pllbl•atilonol
time appuinted for proving will.

lursuant to an order of sanluturt, made
on the 7th day of July. lIN!Mt. noltie is
lereb•y given that on ttaturday.the!tithday
of Augulst. 1141, at 1l4 ,'rlack a. iml. of smid
day, at the court roomn of sail d court, at
the court house in the town of lewietown,
counnty of Fergus, have been aplplointedl
na the time and Iiaure for pir.ovin the will
of said James I. taAdLlans, deceaLed, alas
for harilng the alplikation o Emna 4'.
Williarl for the issuance ad letters testa
nmentar , when and where a•ly persot inl-
terestasl l apls.ear andl .. iitfeat I | heisne.
lat•el Jely 1, I, 4144.

I1. A. M,:A/t:mma,4 terk.

Notlce of Final Proof.

Land Otllfe, Helena Mioni., I
Jul)y 14, last.

Notlke in hereby given that I he following-
nameld settler has lledl i stiee ofl his illten-
ti Ia to make final ipr•f in sun ort of his
claite, and Itlat said p.ri'uf will he ilade
before Ithe Judgea , or it his absence the

flerk of the lintrict 'lnllrt of leg..u
Iounty. at laewistown,. Mont., on Al•t

2'2, 151l54* via:

Maassa M. Mewoasa,
who male hli•.srselal applicatilon No.. ;-'l;,
(or the tI NEt. WI SE',, hee. 7, TI. 14 N.,
I. l• E.

lie Iunan. ti,, llltwinsg witnese itn
prive hi.l sultinlm.sma. rri.iece ulMo,. anild
rultivatillon of said land, via: Patrick
Shihids, Nick Kizer, Linewin IIto l and
Rlicard W. Noble, all of lIrwiil,,w, Munel.

S. A. in ,.rter, Register.

ama at 1. in..

sa as rh5ina.M.

Us. mwaar m ,,s

•NRIAT;' ALLS PROFESSlIONAL AND BUSINIWESS CARDS.

.IE.( W. TAYI.OR. EVAN M. MnCORfi

TAYLOR & MoCORD,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

. Wi,- in Io.wenm buildiigq opput te Park Iotel, UREAT PAI.AI, MO(NT

J. B. LE•I.IE. PiTER M. BAUL

LESLIE & BAUNM,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OFFIeS il sad D1nn 1 B 3 , OnAT WALL. IONr.

SKl,. mWITZER. IPiEI IANIIERMAN.
Pi Pr.Wmt. Trea•wurr and Manager

se: "P... T.q4 "4or Ct.
WHUI.lDAI.AL DIALIIR IN FORKIII AND IDoSKiaTF(

WINES, UQUORS, CIGARS, BAR GLASSWARE,
S Agis. kE Wl. MNE hwuse Ar, L khll l Egs. GUT PAIU

J. -11. McKIo NIIGHt'I' & C(_'_)

I"

Walter A. Wood's lovers, latas & Self-Binde
Rushfol merl Mk•in and Ttbular Axle W .mns. !prinl Wagons. Hugiik. It:

Hoardns, IRea Carts, John Ik•Pr IPhows, Harrows and Faroni n Iopleeo•otsl, Tents ai
Wa s ItIhis.l. Wind Mills aud PlmuJm. Onlr's ahep D Ip. Tran aoin ItOggly Irrnw
MaddlMn and While.

Extrs for lMachinery.
Ontral Avrnuo •Or Third t. ORlAT FrAIS.

THE PIONEER AND

LEADING FURNITURE HOUS-
Of Great Falls. Montana,

William Albrecht, - Prop'r

FURNITURE, CARPETS, DRAPERIES, WALL PAPER
Rugs, Baby Carriaire, Window bhade",

At I mI A t T ll I2'It FElt I - .IT K Il ~-li

S(. AsIlIlIY. -- . A. ItItOAItAWAT_

S. C. ASHBY & CO.
GPEAT FALLS, - - MONTANA

r--

Celebrated MoCormiok
Xowers and Binders

SThomas Rakes, and
Keystone Hay Loaders

S I lFtmenrst Aakortmnlntt arndl larget Mtock of Parm Implements, Huggie1 Phaelton, (arts, TeaIIn atn Buggty liarnms, Etc. to lie found! ill Nort.lhrl

Montana.

EXTRAs FdR MACHNERY.
tetrs for MeCorlail Machines at Utica and Cottonwood

BACH, CORY & CO.,
GREAT FALLS. MONT.

Groceries, Hadware,
Crockery, Stoves and Tinware.

I We carry tle larg'est StLck of Urorrices anm'ed larilwar itn Eastern
Mont ana.Thi stoL kism all new gonads of thew lest rrades' only. W.e hnmy everyt hinei incar loll from. lirst hamind and our lpres c:rennot Ile nlmt w.et

of the Miseouri river.

Hardware Department.
'lhis in tlw Iargmet and mmost compjlete stock rarrimd in t lis port ion of tih.Terltmury. This. mo..k iwlulte~ l Mining Tool., steel, Iron, ec., BlaLcksmljitlhupl•liew of all kindl, Buildeer' and Uieneral Harelware. Heating anl (looking

ntove andu l a full aesortentm of Tin aul Uranitie Ware.

J. C. WALKER,
MANUR!I'.ti'"E F (oi

Lumber, Lath and Shingle:
Fnishing Lumber, Dressed and

Matched Flooring, Kept
in Stock.

MILL, Three Miles South of the Hogue Station I

Little Nook Creek.

Lumber Dslivwrd to Any Part of the Judith Basli at Reamsoble fa

P. O. A(1d1re4, ('OT'ON WO)I), Mont.

OLIVER JUTRAS a HOBENSACK,
I Jaa trest, ZEst of Iridge. Lewistown, FMotls

Hardware, Tiware
Graniteware, Kitchen and Camp Outfits.

Charter Oak Stoves and Ranges
ISZMT IsO, SINo, WIRE, Ron0 ae.

Mitchell Farm and Spring Wagon
Road Carts.

Deering Mowers and Extras.
Themes Hayrakes, Wheelbarrows.

BARBED WIRE--Very Low!
]PAJI T j 'Prompt attention given to lepaniring

S and work i.n l'innlelr line.

ISNOYPI('E.-We liave alde l qlllue a v:riet y to dr CI . alk. d invite y.
to call on us. WL aim to well you. and suit you il pirn on goo
that ou have hen hlluymi at railroad points hiret otore

J. E. MURRAY,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco, Nuts
Fruit, Candy, Toilet Articles.

STATIONERY, ETC.

AGONWC For AUl Standard Weekly and Monthly Panpe
and Magazines.

5.r e Izporte<5. COtgaxa,
P. O. Building. Lewistown, Moni

GEORGE M. STAFFORD,
Jflni.r in and Ill infuI rer of

Harness and Saddlery
• III 44;Y, IRAN' II AND II i in ii .IIlNIF:,4

N• IIANIt AND MAlF"E Ti) ttHfl•

Stock and Side 8addlel.

Freighters' Outfits. Cowmen's Outfit
Collars, Whips, Saddlery Hardware.

Pe ... tO H elll tL TirSm . %atll.f.iell. (iuarvame-

MAI• STKtw.T, olpp. ('C: )WI..Y', TIl'K. '" SiTAIoI.I:. I ~'"t' •sr•i ' una'

Z----o-m ----
Livery, Feed and Sale

STABLE.
ORLANDO SAWYER,

I I Illl 1TII .

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO FI'I1ISIf THE I'I11.I(' WITH
DOUBLE AND SINGLE RIHu ANI) SAIDDIE HlOIsES.

Everything New salI Firslt-CIla.s..

WIGIVE USf A CALL STABLE .IJUST EAST OF BRIDGE
Lwown, - Montana.

LEWISTOWN HOTEL~

Win. HORTOP, Prop.

In Uvery Respect. Table Unexcellod Fine, Rooms

and Beds.

First-Class Bar
And Feed Stable

CONNRCTED WITH TIHF HOUSE.

Foot of Main Street, Near Big Spring Creek Bridge,

7.FWCi L'ren M."m


